Monitoring vital signs is one of the most crucial components of modern health care. This paper deals with the transmission of patient's vital signs to mobile devices using Web Services and their presentation on such devices. The architecture of the implementation with emulated data transmitted using Web Services is introduced as well as the generation of the Web Service communication interface. The gSOAP toolkit used for the communication interface is presented, as well as the integration of the generated files in the sourcecode. Finally, a presentation of the achieved visualization is given and concludes with a prospect.
Introduction
Modern European hospital health care suffers from a strained budgetary situation, leading to a strong desire to maximize cost-effective use of its qualified staff. This leads to an increased number of patients to be attended per nursing staff members. Thankfully the times when the nursing staff had to measure pulse and vital signs manually are long gone and monitors are deployed with the patients in need for them. Still, recording vital signs and supervising monitors belongs to the most crucial components of hospital health care and is a very time consuming procedure since it needs to be done on a regular basis at the bedside.
Unfortunately bedside monitors tend to be stand-alone due to liability and regulatory issues. In the best of all current cases, they are integrated in a remote network by using proprietary protocols. Thus enabling the nursing staff at a central station to supervise vital signs. As further improvement solution like those from Capsule Tech [1] might be used, which provides devices for communication using mobile, but still proprietary protocols. A comparable approach is taken by AirStrip [2] which displays vital signs onto a dedicated smartphone. However, the display of vital signs here is achieved by centralized servers that distribute the gathered data to registered mobile devices instead of direct device to device communication. At the same time, nowadays mobile lifestyle demands adhoc connections, data storage in the "Cloud" and direct communications on smart phones, thus fostering remote networks utilizing open standards. Applying these consumer driven methods to the hospital environment by use of portable, smart mobile devices may provide clinic staff with higher flexibility and shorter reaction times, while still closely supervising patients. One way of achieving this goal is to equip bedside monitors with a Web Service based interface and a smart phone with a displaying interface, connected only by common network access.
In the following, we demonstrate the feasibility of this idea, utilising a device to device communication -monitor to smartphone -based on Web Service oriented open standards only.
Methods
Vital signs, in form of waveforms and metric values, are nowadays regularly generated digitally by patient monitoring devices and not only displayed bedside anymore. Usually, their data is provided for proprietary, wired central monitoring stations, requiring the nursing staff to add yet some more meters to their occupational, daily peregrination to cope with alarms. Instead, we aim to utilize the loose network-based coupling of a Web Service provider (the vital signs monitor) and a Web Service requester (the smartphone) in a wireless Service-Oriented Architecture. (SOA) [3, 4] . This will enable the nursing staff to access the patient's vital signs wherever needed, especially not restricted to neither bedside nor a central station.
For the purpose of this feasibility study, a patient monitor emulator software from Dräger was used, relieving us from the need to actually connect a subject to a monitor for testing purposes. The emulator provides pre-recorded data accessable through a proprietary protocol used for the communication between devices by Dräger. The emulator can be configured towards a choice of prerecorded waveforms to be send via multicast and their compression state. In order to enable data streaming to the network, a Web Service provider called Winfinity has been previously developed as part of the BMBF-TeKoMed project to wrap the recorded data to standardised Web Service protocols [5] . This JAVA-based Web Service software is configured in such a way as to know the IP address of the patient monitor as the source for any sent data.
We chose the Apple iPhone as smartphone platform to receive and display vital signs acquired by the SOA approach. For that purpose, we used the XML-based Simple Object Access Protocol 1.2 (SOAP) to realize communication between the service provider and the requester. The interface protocol is defined by the Web Services Description Language (WSDL 2.0) [3] .
Development was performed on a MacBook's Simulator Environment for the iPhone's iOS 4.2. The display client was written in Objective-C, indicating vital signs in form of metrics and waveforms, by utilizing the code generated by the gSOAP toolkit [6, 7] . Figure 1 shows the mentioned service providing components -patient monitor, Winfinity wrapper and WiFi linkwhich need to reside in the same network as the service requesting smartphone to ensure proper communication. Both methods, LAN and WiFi connections to the internet, have been used to provide connection.
The gSoap-toolkit
As stated above, we used the XML-based SOAP1.2, a standardised protocol for Web Services. Unfortunately iOS only supports RESTful Web Services [8] , consequently a toolkit had to be used to provide the iOS-client with an interface to query and receive SOAP messages. gSOAP provides exactly that, it uses the description of a Web Service to produce files that contain C-or C++-program code. The neccessary description for this mapping is provided in a dedicated description by every SOAP-based Web Service. The program files resulting from gSOAP can be modified to adjust them to personal needs, like supporting Web Service Adressing and Discovery and they can be integrated in any program that is compatible with C or C++ .
By wrapping the integrated files, the provided services could be queried by the iOS client and answers were received and processed. A Web Service Discovery instantiation that detects devices offering Web Services and dynamically provides the client with the IP of that new device was not implemented. Instead, since we only connected to the well known patient emulator's IP, we staticly fixed that IP into the code. The Web Service provided only the service to query the metrics and streamed wave- forms of seperate physiological channels via multicast, which then required the separately received data to be matched later on.
Architecture of the client
The iOS-client was constructed based on the model-viewcontroller architecture (see Fig. 2 ). The model consists of the interface requesting and receiving the data from the Web Service through the generated source code. Metrics need to be queried specifically while waveforms need to be received and sent to the controller for further use. The controller has an instance of the model and holds an array of subviews. The Controller times and manages the queries and answers. The so gathered data is then distributed to the right subview. The complete GUI represented view itself consists of a number of subviews that receive data points for waveforms and the associated metric value. All received waveform data points are scaled to fit into the subview on the GUI. Scaled values are then drawn in form of a function that represents the curve of the recorded signal.
Results
With the described architecture of a patient monitor connected via Web Services to a mobile display device, we successfully displayed vital signs, in form of their instantaneous, metric values and their waveforms. They were requested, respectively subscribed, received and presented on the mobile client. No data corruption was detected during transport or transformation for display purposes. Transmission latency appeared negligeable at the sampling speed used for clinical vital signs.
To roughly validate the transmitted and visualized vital signs a comparison with a real patient monitor was performed. In a first setup the monitor displayed and provided via Ethernet connection physiological data which were wrapped by a Web Service runnning on the same laptop which also simulated the iOS-client (MacBook, see Fig. 3 ). The high network load on that laptop peforming both tasks resulted in the dismissal of some packages which lead to a false visualisation on the iOS-client (see Figure 4 left). Reducing the network load in a subsequent setup by transfering the Web Service on an additional computer lead to a proper visualisation without package loss (Fig. 4 right) 
Conclusion
Keeping a close eye on patient's vital signs is the basis for modern hospital patient care. Todays monitoring systems are either immovably installed in a hospital station or -if mobile at all -can only be used with high additional investments. However, since our complete lifestyle is based on the ubiquitous accessibilty of data, we investigated in this work the use of a Service-Oriented Architecture to support the nursing staff by accessing vital signs remotely and flexibly. With the promising results of this work, it appears even feasible to collect the monitoring calls from several patients, attended by one care giver, in one single mobile application. But even only automated logging of patient's alarms would be a welcome relief in the busy daily hospital grind.
We are convinced that the intelligent use of smartphones in nursing will save time and increase the work motivation of staff by remote supervision of visualized vital data on commercial smartphones. This technology may become the enabler for more complex mobile applications liberating patient monitors from proprietary boundaries and relieving currently overloaded nursing staff.
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